
THE PIONEER MUSIC HOUSE 0F WINNIPEG
,',The Bouse of MeLean"o

ýWinnipeg's great Frontier celebruf ion will attract thousands of visitors from ai! parts of the country aflxious to witness the re-enactionOutside of the "Stampede", many of the visitiors wvii mnake this a business trip, and to these visitors the weIi known music store "Theflouse of MeLean" offers special inducements."9The flouse of McLean" lias grown to such proportions that its immense purchasing power bas placed it in a. position to offerbetter values than is possible ith the ordinary music house.1pThe position bas been attained by fair and upriglit dealing with each customer throughout their business career extending over thirty
ycars. Satisfaction is a feature of every transaction and customers can depend ahsolutely on every dlaimn made by this weil known house.'

An invitation is extended to al visitons to the ity to cail andl visit their beautitul showrooms at the corner of Portage Avenue andHargrave Street.
Visit Our New Vicirola Parlors.IWe have recently fitted up the most complete Victrola Parlors in the ExetoaaVle n lgaly Ue n

West. Four record demnonstrating parlors and a large Victrola parlor wit IlcpnlVle ' agty Ue n
a complete stock of Victrolas in ail styles.ICall and hear your favorite selections played on the Victrola. Second-Rand_____Pianos_

We have a large number of second-
-hand pianos #sltbek, some of whieh
are practically as good as new and
afford a substantial saving to anyone
purcha.sing ne of these instruments.
Every instrument offered has been YOD IMthoroughly ovcrhauied and is in per- HI
fect Playing condition.

Following are a few exampces of the
savings offered.

Heintmnlan & CO. Piano, practically new. Regular $475. Special $V00.
Hemntzrnan & CO. Piano. Regular $450. Special $150

Weber Piano, slightly used. Regular $375. Specia1 $275.
Player Piano, in good condition. Regular $750. Special $550.
Second-.hand Organs fromn $35 to $76.

Victrola, Style X
In oak or rnahogany.

Comfflete with five record
albums with space for 82

records.
Price $100

New Style Victrola, VI

12 inch turntable.
Eqiipped Nvith suspend ed
sound aifflifying e un1-
p)art ment.

Prie$32-50

VICTROLAS fromu $020 t<> $250
Ail the latest, Victor 11e un-L in sto(.k
(al or wvrite for catalogue.

Wtnnlpeg's Grealest
Music Bouse

Depi. W.
Cor. Portage Ave. and

Hargrave St. Winnnin~a..

&y"IWcnt Blue Ribbon T ecC'

Mention the name when you buy Tea. Otherwise there is a chancethat you may not get Blue Ribbon, which is guaranteed superior to otherTea. if you are not fully satisfied with it you merely have to return thepacket to your grocer and we authorize himn to refund your money atonce-
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